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PORTLAND FOR AN OPEN RI VER.

If the citizens of Portland were

ever Justly chargeable with Indiflfe- r-

ence to the improvement of the Up
per Columbia that wire has surely
parsed, let us hope, forever. Any
accusation of present indifference, as
was recently made at Boise, must
have been made in ignorance of all
that the Poitland business men,
through their chamber of commerce,
have recently attempted on behalf of
an open river. The Chkonic.--

recently received from that body n

neat booklet containing an elaborate
account of its Past and Future Work,
addressed to the "Business Men,
Manufacturers and Property Owners
of Portland," and containing one of
the strongest pleas we have ever
read for "the opening of the Upper
Columbia and Snake rivers to the
farthest point inland to which boats
may ascend." This object is men-

tioned as one of the "foremost among
the subjects that must have the con-

stant attention" of the association.
It is declared that "the material

welfare of every resident of 245,000
square miles of territory drained by
the Columbia demands an open river
tn tho infynnr in rrlt flint fv hi- - j.ikiii .u ui it.i tuub IIIL

products of the Inland Empire may
be hauled from the food-producin-

fields to tide water at the lowest pos-

sible cost of transport," and that to
bring about this desired object the
business men of Portland must unite
in their own behalf and join hands
wttb the producers and merchants of
the Inland Empiere." As enforcing
the importance of this demand, at
tention is called to the fact that since
the opening of the Columbia river to
The Dalles railroad rates between
this city and Portland have been re-

duced in some classes 50 per cent,
and in one class over 70 per cent,
while the river tariffs, as compared,
with previous rail tariffs, have been
reduced still more.

Accompanying this booklet was a
circular letter signed by the presi-
dent, vice-presid- ent and secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, as well as
Ave members of the leading business
houses of Portland. Among other
questions relating to Portland, to
Oregon, to the lower river and to the
mouth of the Columbia, The Chron-
icle is asked : Are you in favor of
opening the Upper Columbia and
Snake rivers to free navigation so as
to give the products of the Inland
Empire an outlet through the natural
gateway at the mouth of the Col. mi
bia?" And following this question
is the statement: "The Chamber of
Commerce is, and is urging the gov-
ernment, to take prompt action."

In the light of these facts, and of
the further fact that Portland's great
paper is doing yeoman service along
the same lines, let no mau henceforth
accuse Portland of indifference on
the question of an open river.

The Chronicle only adds on its
own behalf that it is in full and hearty
sympathy with every line and syl-

lable in both the booklet and the
circular letter.

The Oregonian laments the re-

luctance of leading republicans and
business men of the country "to in-

augurate any radical policy of
reformation in our tariff laws so long
as times are good, buiiness booming
and wages high," and issues the
warning: "When the next check of
industry shall come, as come it will;
when business shall cease to boom,
as sense it will, let the worshipers of
the protection fetich look out! The
like has been seen before. There
are those who still remember 1892."
Ay, there's the rub. There are, in-

deed, those who remember 1892, and
lots of them at that. And tbey re-

member that tbe horrors of the suc-

ceeding yean followed as tbe direct
and immediate result of a prosperous
people giving too credulous heed to
the aame old gang of political sooth- -

sayers who are now warning us that
the time baa again come when we
shoul.l "inaugurate a radical policy

; of reformation in our tariff laws."
Nor do they forget that after the
cataclysm of 1892 the country never

ft monmVa pr08pr,ty tl ,t
8wept lho ..ra(iical reformers" from
powep and l0 M,ab8hed the samo
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stroyed. The tariff question cannot
be opened at a single point. It
might be well if it were otherwise,
but it isn't otherwise. A proposed
change in one schedule means a cor-

responding attack on many others,
and a tariff contest in congress in-

duces, for the time being, business

stagnation. At a period when times
are confessedly "good, business
booming and wages high" it is not
unreasonable to ask our "radical re-

formers" to give us a lest. Under
existing conditions Mark Hanna's
philosophy, "let well enough alone,"
is not answered with a sneer.

Umatilla county is threatened with
a lively agitation for county division
that is likely to cut an important
figure in the coming state campaign
in its relation to Umatilla candidates
for state offices.
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Ciark A Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't fortret this.

Clark & Falk have on sale a full line
of Uaii.r Mini artist't. briinhw.

If you can't come during the week,
you can have a sitting Sunday by seeing
UiHord. n!9

The finest Thanksgiving turkeys in
town are at the Columbia Commission
House. n25 2c

Wanted A girl or woman to do most
ly cnamDer wor. jno wasning, no
ironing, and no children. ni2tf

Christmas will soon be here and yon
haven't had that negative made yet.
See Gilford right away quick. nl9

A new line of children's school hats
and caps received at Campbell A Wil
son's millinery parlors. At reasonable
prices. Call and see them. o23-t- f

Those artists' proofs. My I but they
are fine! One dozen will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gilford
is the man that makes them. nl9

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Veto papers and de-
velopers, the same as njed by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

The Elite barber shop is running four
chairs thus ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam laundried
towels used. nl8 lin

Christmas sale of millinery at the
Campbell A Wilson millinery palors.
One-tbir- d off regular price of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can bay James E.
Patton's sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

You saw those fine portrait frame at
tbe carnival? They are going very fast ;

tbe supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them is just the thing for
Christmas. Gifford. nl9

Yon should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best for all
diseases of tbe throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorised to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke & Falk.

Tbeo. H. Liebe, the Eaat Eud jeweler,
will give a gold watch free to tbe person
guesting the number of stones in a jar
on fxiiioiuou in nis display window.
A guess free with each 20 cent purchase.
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Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and tbe lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root of
tbe trouble and draws our the inflam-
mation. The children's favorite (Jonah
Cure. ClarkcA Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

We have no five-doll- ar diploma, nor
do we use technical terms that no one
can understand, yet from many years
experience we can fit your eyes, whether
near-sighte- far-sight- ed or cataract. We
eao cite you to several Instant where
we have fitted eyes where pro-
fessional opticians have failed. We esn
ave job from 60 to 100 per cent on spo-tacle-

eye glasses, eto. F. A. Van Nor- -

SKntf

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against the insiduous const quences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Elakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

Bow's ThUI
We offer one hundred dollar., reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system.

F. J. Cueney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hill's Family Pills are the beet. 12

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords the
stomach couplete and --absolute rest by
digesting the food you eat, You don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes : "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honev
and Tar which enred her. She has
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke A Falk.

Oon't Hub It Id,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy.
and the paiu is guue. Sold by Clarke A
pub.

BIG TURKEY 8HOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on the beach on the 26, 27, and
28th of November. n2t27dtw

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
id sunburn. Manufactured bv C'&rke

A Falk.

DeWitt'e Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im
purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

Clarke A Falk's flavoring stracts are
tbe best. Ask your vr cer for them.

You will not have boils if vou take
Clarke & Fslk'e sure cor oi boils.

H. W. TURNISR
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer andJleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyed all colors.
Mail orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Phone Red 131,

S2r77SM8B1 Portland. Or.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fetal of all die--

FOLEY'S BKtt
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognised by emi-
nent physicians ex, the best for
Kidney end Bladder twiMes.

Sold by Clarke A Falk, Druggists.

Groceries
IKE. T.

Blakeiey's Drug Store,
We carry the largest and most complete

stock lu Eastern Oregon ot

DRDUB end MKDICINBS,
COMBS and UKUSHKS,

8PONOKS and CHAMOIS,
I'l'KSKS and WALLETS,

ruBKu and rocu cahkuas,
ruoTo si.rpL.iEe,

PHOTO PAPBftand MOUNTS,
I.OWNKY'! OBOOOL.it TBS.

MAIL ORDBKS receive our
personal attention. BOTH

i
i JONES'
i
i First-Clas- s
i
i SPECIAL
i

CAFE.
Regular Meal.

SUNDAY DINNER...
Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served

J at all hours and in all styles.
i Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates
i and Cbnfeotions. Always fresh.

Subscribe for The
i.jviii'YwuuyptiiJwwiji

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Htam
sANDass

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Pleh Brothers' Wagon.

TIM and JefTernn. Phone 159

rih j rh mi rtiMftrf.hri.iJ

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

PIOII NMK
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
Py- - : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertakers Embalm
Cor. Third end Washington 8ta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distaum phone 483. Loeal. 108.

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parlors,

Boom 11 and It, Vogt Block . The Dalles, Or.

I. .

NOLAN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

17S 3d St., THE DALLES

iDB OWN EXTRACT 'of Lemon and Va-
nilla are the Beat Made.

Everything we cell is Brash.
Our prices are Coasistaut. .

Oar l'RBRORIPTlON Department
is in charge of competent men.

We Manufacture
Or. Wood's Liniment,

Or Wood' Bars pari I la,
Or. n'ooiiu Idadacha Tablet,

and Wlich Basal A I mood Cream.
Every Package delivered Free,PHONES promptly, tu the city.

Chronicle.

A Ton of
GOOD CABBAGE

1 Mte per lb.

Yellow Danvers
ONIONS,

$1.50 per sack.

Best
Eating: Potatoes

75c bushel.

We pay 30c a doz.
for

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Prioes guaranteed to Dec.
1st, 1901.

J. H. CROSS
Grocery and Feed Store

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available inthe Eastern States.
Bigot fcxebange and Telegraphic

ioi. Bum no nsw lorn, Chicago,8t. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore-gon,
...

Seattle Wah., and various points
ami TV nsiungton.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

TUfiCoiimiBiaPacKiDgCfl.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MAMDrAOTDKIUOr

Fine Lard and Sanaagea
Curersof BRAND

BAMS & BACON
)R1F.D BEEF, ETC.

BAST TIME SCHJSDULER wss
FROMBOUND THE DALLES. Botmo

rmteago.
Portlanfl 8M Denver, Ft.Special. Worth, Omaha, kan- -

oagoand theKast.
l:

Atlantic 8U take, Denver. Vt
rmrh 0P?ua, Kan-
sasvli. Hunt-

ington.
City. Bt. LouU. !hi. :60a.

uago ana ine Kast.

vta 3:85 a.Spo-
kane

m.DiflnthTSiiwaii'
kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN A1TD KIYEfi SCHEDULE
from Portland.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8:00 p. m. 1:00For Ban Francisco,
p. b

Bail every 5 days.

Dally
except Oolumbla Hirer.Sunday, 1:00 p.m.

:60 p. m. To AstOTla and
Saturday, Bundty,
10:00 p. m.

Deity Willamette River.
except Oregon Clto, Newberg, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Salem, Independence, M08St
6:00 a.m. and Sunday.

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.Thursday, Corvallis and Mosday,
Saturday, Wednesday

:00a. m. Frtaay.

Willamette and 3:30p.m.
Thursday, Yamhill Blrer. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon City, Dsyton and Wedneaflsy
7:00 a. m. s. Friday.

Leave Snake River. Leara
Riparia Lewltton

3:40
dally,

u. m. Rlparla to Lewis ton. 8:30
1UT,
a.m.

OP Parties desiring to pi to Heppner
points od Columbia Southern ria Biggs,

No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 pST.
making direct connection at Heppner junctionsna Blgffs. Betnrolng ujaklngdirectconneetkB
at.HeppnerJunctlon and Biggs with Mo, 1, ar-
riving at The Dalles at l:05p.m.

For farther particulars, eall on or address
JAB. IRELAND, AlML

The Dalles, Onfto.

ft

Complete

Cipe

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. SOHBMCK, Max A. Voot
rranaent.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORHQOH

A General Banking Business tranisstsn
.1 it t - i A a o.'.Uiswpoute reoeivea, soDjeci io oigu.nu nv,.,v

Collections made and proceeds prompOf

nwivvau uu iw, v mhw..
Bight nd Telegraphic Exchange sold

amw xors, nan rrancuoo an.

D1OTOTOH8
. P. TaASHM Jo. 8. bOBB-IO-

lt

En. M. WiMJ--J, Oao. A. Lisas.
tt. JH. MALI..

W W. WIIi-U- N, Manager.

irsKla5 19 Every Respeot

ftls at ill l?oi

RIVATS PARTIES 8ERVED

Tha labia always snpplisd with
bMt in tba mnrfcot.

74 Front St., near Coort, Tbe Dsl'


